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This study was made in an attempt to determine 
the effectiveness an extent to which a definite plan 
or supervision and in-service training of teachers is 
beneficial to rural schools. 
The unit selected tor this study is the elementary 
grades of the dependent white schools in Oktuskee county. 
l 
The principal methods of supervision were individual 
and group conferences, bulletins, obser i ng ood teaching, 
bringing teachers in oontaot with professional periodioals 
and books, also di gnostio aid achievement tests. 
The results wer e determined in several ways. First, 
and seemingly most dependable, were t he results obtained 
by the use of the state accrediting tests; second, a 
reoord of books read by the pupils during the study; 
third, cam arisen of t:ro.1n1 , experience and salaries 
of teachers emnloyed. 
:Much of this information 1as secured from teachers 
in personal interview, in their reports, and i n records 
kept by t hem for this study. 
INTRODUCTION 
Okfuskee County contains 41 white dependent schools. 
They are di stri bu ted over an area of 664 square mil.es, have 
an enumeration of 7,467, and are served by one hundred 
teachers. 
The following table shows the number or teachers em-










There as no evidence of any syetematio attempt at 
supervision prior to the year or 1933. 
A short visit to eaoh school showed the need of 1m-
provement i n instruction in most ot t hem. The question 
to decide was, hows 11 it be done? 
Realizin t he need of expert help, t he writer went 
t o t he Rural School supervisor i n t he s t a te Department or 
Eduoation. In a conference wi t h her t he tools of super-
vision ere di~oussed and a decision made as to those most 
practical to use in t his situation. The advice given was 




For the first year the work was to be centered around 
three points of emphasis. 
l. More and bet·ter reading. 
2 .. comparing sohoole by the use ot testa. 
3. Recommending de·served inereases in salaries. 
During the first visl:t 1 t was dj.scovered. the.t many 
schools had no library whilo others 11ere not mak1ng the 
use of that which they did have .. Tho ohallen.ge was to 
make reading material. available and to stimulate its use. 
As a partial answer to this challenge ·~}le oou..."lty pu.rohased 
six sets o:i' supplementary read.ors for {9'.'0..des one to three 
inclusive·. :Caoh sat contained ru.1 average o'f" ?5 books. 
These 'Jooks w-are ava111.fbla to tha 4l schools and were kept 
in the county su.:p-erintenda:nt' s office to be r1sed as a cir-
culating library. Other sources of supply were tlle city 
library, the s.tate librai·y, 1nd1v1d:ual donations, dis-
carded books from rm Indian boa;r•ding sollool. These last 
we:x.'e given beoausa of the nur,1ber of Inu1ar1s in this county. 
Fornia were :min1eo:Erapht1d !'er tho teacllors whereby a 
reoord was kept of the boo}~s rend by each pupil. cert1£1-
cates were given for each 25 hooks read. 
Tb.e result;s o:C ·~e first pr0Gra'11 was not very satis-
tacto:ry a~1(t ns there ·: • .Sl"B no :rocorda in the office there 
4 
was no basis of comparison. A total of 8406 books was read 
during the year. The number of books read in each grade is 
shovm in table two. 
TABLE II 









tor the of'l'.tce. i:tihi3 ohart nas o. vertical bar g:raph for each 
school. 
e.xtre. off'crt to ir:1prov~1 tirnir rati:ng. '111ere vras :ao evident 
e·vil effect in the schools scoring low but in the schools 
high grades. 
The rating of the county by grades using the state Test 





















Ee.ch ;:;:rs.de is f'ro:r,1 one to five po:tnts lower ·than the state 
norm for the cor:resronc11ri.e; gra.,1.0. l):r::. pass e:lcht will be i'ound 
is roprsser,tect ry e. re.ct line. Th.e ctist1°ictc -c::erc give:'2. an 
ident1t1c.,::;.tio/2. m1.r1.her a:acl a.re :r.e:pro:s.:H1te.:l b:y v2x·t,ical bar 
ing 1;'."aS not bcJ. 
Teeoherc 71E\Y:e a:ncour:,160d to UfH3 objective comm.e;rcial tests to 
get the ch:U.<t f0Pilie.r 1?i-th tl:':.e mechanics o:e uu objeo'ti ve test. 






The red line is the state norm. Bars represent 
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An analysis or the teacher's contracts disclosed an 
average annual salary for men to be 738.81 and for the women 
to b \618.23. To give a more adequate idea of the salary 
distribution table number four is given. 
TABLE IV 
Salary Men {omen 
d 300 to 399 l 0 
400 499 3 14 
500 599 5 12 
500 699 6 24 
700 799 2 11 
800 899 ? 2 
900 999 4 2 
1000 or more 4 0 
X om the same so cc th - qualifications of the teachers 
employed , a sown y coll e hours, is indicated by table 
f'ive. 
TABLE V 
College Hour Men women 
None 2 0 
8 - 31 1 5 
32 - 47 3 r; 
48 - 63 3 13 
64 - 7 9 30 
80 - 95 3 5 
96 - or more 0 l 
egree 11 7 
Continuing from the same source, the experience o:f 





5 ~ .. 10 
11 ~· 15 
16 























The r sults of t he first yea1•s experiment seemed to 
9 
justify continuation of the plans adopted for the first year 
with some additions. A reading table was maintained 1n the 
office on which was to be found professional periodicals,l 
books,2 by reoognized authorities on the subjects taught in 
the elementary grades. 
l. 
2. 
The Oklahoma Teacher, 
School A.rts Magazine, 
The Instructor, 
Children's otivities, 
The National Geo[9."aph1o, 
Reader's Die st , 
;ea 1/i a.o , 
The Nation's So ools, 
Goodhousekeepinc , 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma . 
34? Printer's Building , 
\ orcester, ~ass. 
F. A. O 1ens, Dannsville, N. Y. 
1018 s. Tabush Ave., Chicago. 
Hubbard Jemorial Hall, 
aohington .. 
Pleasantville, N. Y. 
Knnso.s, o. 
57 Str eet ut 8 Ave., 
New York. 
uu:per risi on . d Teac :1n of Reac i g 
Harris-Donovan-Alexander 
no,~ to Te oh t _e Primary Grades 
Nellie Cooper 
Pro·ects r 11 t . rades 
Frank 1, ... . · i ch 
• adine and Liter tur i n t e Eleme tar School 
Paul ~cKeo 
Soci~l Ga sf r R crea tion 
Mason and 1• tchell 
Dis · o s t ic a d R edial Teaching in J ri thmet1o 
Leo J . Br~eckner 
Englis Problems in t he Solvi g 
Sarah E. Simons 
How to Teac En ::,lish 
cott-Congdon- )eet- rruzoe 
Ty~es or Elementary Teaching and Learning 
Parl-:er 
The result of the second year's program in number of 
books read was about a fifty percent increase. 
Table seven shows t he number of books read in each 






























The tot l umber of books raad was 12,695, or a gain 
of 4,289 books. 
The State ccrediting tests were given each semester. 
Each t est oho, ed gai ns in each 6 r ade . 
results f or t he firsts mester. 
T.A:r .!. II 






able eight gives 






The seventh gr a 'e only ·· ve a scor e b lo t h e state norm. 
By referring to table seven 1t will be seen that the 
seventh grade record the least gain 1n number of books 
read, also t hat t he fifth grade which showed the hi ghest 
gains on the test score made the greatest gains in number 
of books read. 
Results of the second semester tests are recorded in 
table nine. 
TABLE IX 
Grade state Norm county Norm 
school 3'1 39 
B 44 46 
7 40 41 
6 35 35 
5 31 34 
The most satisfa ctory results yet obtained. All 
grades equal t o or above the state no 
The salary schedule was not so sat i sfactory, being 
a gain of only ,? 37.37 for tho men and 44. 58 for t he women. 
This gain must have been principally i n t he lo ,er brackets, 
as table four showed 18 teachers getting an annual salary 
of less t han 500.00. Vhereas table ten shows only two 
teachers getting less t han 500 . 00. 
ll 
+ + - + + 
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The red line represents the state norm. Bars + + represent individual school's averages. 
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. TABLE X 
Salaries Men Women 
300 - 399 0 0 
400 - 499 1 1 
500 - 599 3 14 
600 - 699 12 21 
700 - 799 8 25 
800 - 899 4 6 
900 - 999 4 4 
1000 - or more 0 0 
In table eleven is given the number of college hours 
of the teachers employed this period. 
TABLE XI 
College Hours Men women 
none 2 1 
8 - 31 2 2 
32 - 47 'l 4 
48 - 63 5 9 
64 - 79 8 29 
80 - 95 4 13 
96 - or more 3 5 
Degree 7 8 
14 
15 
Table twelve shows the number or years experience 
of teachers employed this period. 
TABLE XII 
Years EXperience Men Women 
l 6 10 
a 3 2 
3 2 7 
4 3 7 
5 - 10 12 33 
11 - 15 5 10 
16 80 .. .I. 2 
21 - 30 4 0 
31 - 40 2 0 
40 - or more 0 0 
PART THREE 
1935-36 
The pl ns for this y·ear called tor a continuation of 
all previous plans with many additions. First, and with 
most emphasis, was a definite, systematic, and continued 
drive for more and better reading in all grades. 
16 
It was definite in that each teacher was asked to set 
a goal for her classes in number of books to read. There 
is no record where any teacher tailed to reach the goal 
she set for herself .. Q,uoting from one report;l 
"My pupils in the first grade have read a total 
ot seventeen books. I did this by using the three 
sets of our own, the six sets in the office and 
exchanging with neighboring sohools. I believe any 
teacher could do as much if she would try." 
It was systematic because plans were made to help 
teachers ac 1eve their goal. All bulletins ware made with 
t he 1 ea of ma. 1n a definite contribution to the reading 
program. 
It was continue because at each visit the teachers 
were anxious to tell or their aohieven1ents and to suggest 
other plans. Same made charts listing each child's name 
the follo -ing it with the names of books read. These 
c :iarts 11ere placed on the bulletin board in the home 
school. 
l. 
Personal Repo t, 1Irs. Mabel Baoon 
Group oonrerences were held with t he assistance or 
t he s t ate Rural School Supervisor. At t hese meetings 
demonstration lessons were given and in most instances 
t hese demonstrations were in reading. At the olose ot 
t h e meeting a round table discussion was held. some-
times a model score car d was used as t he basis or a dis-
cussion on teaching procedure. 
A part y of t wenty t eacher s went to t he Indian Board-
ing School at Eufaula. They went with two main purposes 
i n mi nd. First, to get an understanding or t he Indi an 
children ' s school life to better understand t hem when t hey 
come t o t he rural school from such boar di ng schools. 
Second , to observe t he unit met hod of tea chi ng employed 
t here. 
super visory bulletins wer e i s sue d during t he year. 
Some of the a.rt cles t h t tl:..ey oontai d were r i ginal 
but many "ere taken from boolcs ~ periodicals by a.uth-
or i ties in their f i eld. In the appendi x i s a sample page 
from each bulletin. 
Teachers were in i t ed o bring any pro ject ade by 
t e students to sc ool and leave on d · .spl y in t e o fiee 
for a short hile. 
When t chers met in th office, i t was arr ged, 
many t imes, so that an inexperienced teaoher mi ght talk 
1th one of expar i enoe . Thi s exchange of idea s seemed to 
be en j oye by each and as especiall y beneficial to t he 
l e ss e::x:perienoe· eaohers . 
17 




















Total books read by all grades, 28,972. 
Two tests were given this year. Results are shown 
by the following tables: 
FIRST SEMESTER 
TABLE XVI 
Grades State Norm county Norm 
School 40 40 
8 44 43 
7 42 38 
6 41 45 




Grades State Norm County Norm 
Sohool 39 40 
8 37 40 
7 37 38 
6 41 42 
5 37 38 
Thia last and final test shows each grade a norm 
above that established by the state, and a norm ror all 
grades one point above. Whereas the first test showed 
each grade below that stablished by the state and a norm 
for all grades tour points below that or the state. 
The .following tabla will shO\V the s 1 ry range for 
t his year:: 
TABLE XVIII 
nual sal ary Men om n 
300 - 399 0 0 
400 - 499 0 0 
500 - 59 0 0 
oOO - 699 9 20 
?00 - ?99 5 24 
800 - 899 9 12 
900 - 999 4 6 
1000 - 1420 8 0 
19 
.. 
The red l i ne represents the state norm. 
Bars represent individual school ' s averages . 
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The red line represents the state norm . 
Bars represent individual school's averages. 
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This chart shows final results of the testing program. 
The straight line represents the state norm. The red ourve 
represents the sehools at t he beginning of this experiment. 
The black curve represents them at the end. The difference 
between t hese to lines is the go.in. It is satisfactory, 
beoause the most gains are in the lower brackets where 
needed :most. 
The .salary schedule set by the state aid regulation was 
more nearly followed than in the three preceding years. 
The average salary for men being 835.40, compared to 
$?38.Bl paid at the beginning of this study, or a gain ot 
96.59. 
The average salary for women being ~?34.29, compared 
to ~818.23, or a gain or 116.0o. 
Note eher as employed who had no college hours. No 
man was employed ho had less than one year of college work 
and only one woman. The table following shows the distri-
bution. 
1:ABLE XIX 
Number College Hours Men Women 
ono 0 0 
8-31 0 l 
32-4? 3 l 
48-6 8 16 
64-79 11 21 
80-95 4 14 
96-or moro 5 3 
Average number of hours for mon was 82. For the 
women 79 . For the men a loss of 6 hours average and a 
ga in of 10 hours aver age for the women. 
The years experience is shown below. 
TAI3LE XX 
rum.her Years Experience Men women 
1 3 10 
2 7 8 
3 3 7 
4 3 5 
5 - 10 9 25 
11 - 15 2 8 
16 - 20 2 3 
21 - 30 6 1 
31 - or more 0 0 
This table shows that the older teachers rere 
dropping out and that t he peak years or experienoe 
are bet een 5 and 10 .. That more women than men are 
entering the profession, that t he w-0men drop out 




The gains in each grade comparing the first test with 
the last show a definite improvement in academic work. These 
gains vary in eaoh grade. Table XIX shows individual results. 
TABLE XIX 






The gain in number of bookg read was more satisraotory 
than any or the other phases. These results, by grades, 
follow: 











'l'he following terse statements give the finding in 
this study : 
1. Average increase in salary tor men, 9o.59. 
a. Average increase in salary for women, 116.06. 
3. Total gain in books read, 20,566. 
4. Increase in average norm for the county, five points. 
CONCllJSIONS 
Results of the various records kept sho some improve-
ment but not a s much as would seem reasonable to expect. 
T_is. was probably caused by the large number of schools 
to be supervised, and the distance they were apart . 
If me~ G r su ervision, such as this att rapt , hculd 
she~ a real benefit, adequat ~ pervision would prove a 
real con int at t h- tux ay rs woul r ceeivc nc1 more 
\ 
for t heir money ex:pendv , than they do at the present time. 
26b 
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FIRST SIX WEEKS EULLETDI 
2 eeded In The Primary Room 
Minimum essentials---printing outfit, scissors, 
paste, crayolas, yard stick to be used as marker, news 
print or wrapping paper, pictures cut from magazines, 
word cars and phrase cards to match pre-primers. 
27 
Individual markers should be of heavy paper, tive or 
six inches long and one inch wide. Insist on their use 
with primers for beginners. A ya d stick , hich the child 
should hold ith both hands , makes the bet line marker 
for the chart on lackboar d. 
The followi ng are conveniont sizes for cards: 
Phrase cards 3n by 12" 
\ford cards 3" by 7tt 
Sentence strips 3" by l " 
It is not the amount of equip en that cunts but the 
usability of it . 
TiIE Uv OF F v I CARDS 
Flash cards h ve t wo general urposes. he first 
and most i m ortant is to develop physical and ental alert-
ness. The second purpose is to make the pupil acquainted 
with certain symbols t hrou? drill exercises. 
2. 
Okl ahoma State Course of s udy. 
In holding cards for flash oard drills t he teacher 
shoul d see that she holds the card straight, holds it 
steady and hol ds it so that all t he children can see. 
Onl y .ords , phrases and sentences t hat t he children 
kno shou d e flas ed. 
MAKI G A PICTURE DICTIONARY3 
28 
Select material with h ioh t he chil is t am111ar. 
cut pioturos of these objects trom magazines or draw 
or cut free hand. 
Print and write names under the picture. 
Sel ect pictures and words that correlate with the 
vocabulary of the pri er used. 
Exaraples for Dietur dio. onary: 
Fanil y-mot her, f ther, baby, boy, girl , 
g andfather, gr andmother . 
House and furniture-chair , table, bed, 
rug , cupboard, stairs, door, 
vr indovr . 
Pots - dog , cat , pony, rabbit , goat , bird. 
An1rna s - cov, , orse, s eep, squirrel, pi g * 
bear, elephant , tiger, wolf , fox , 
lion , monkey. 
Colors - red, blue, yellow. 
Fruits - orange , apple, cherry, per. 
G 1NERAL PREPARATIO f FOR R nnm 
The pre- rimer period is for buil din up a general readi-
ness for reading , that is to h ve cllildren sense t hat read-
ing is a neces,so.ry and intereuting part of their act1 vi ties. 
Attitude, not number of words recognized, is t he main 
goal. 
3 . 
Oklahoma State Course o study. 1934. 
FROM THE SECO~D SIX WEEKS BULLETIN 









Joan ot Arc 
Alioe in onderland 
Adventures of Odysseus 
Robison Crusoe 
Hans Brinker 
Grimm's F iry Ta l s 
Uncle Remus 




Just So Stories 
dventures of Nils 
Dr. Doolittle 
oy's Ki ng rthur 
Little Lame Prince 
Boy's Life of Lincoln 
Dog of l anders 
Oregon Trail 
en of I r on 
!Jerry Adventures of Robin Hood 
Ivanhoe 
Heida 




Prince and the Pauper 
Tom Sa er 
Rebecca 
Swiss Family Robinson 
Alcott, L. N. 
Alcott, L. N. 
Aldrich, T. B. 
Anderson , Hans 
Bennett, John 
Boutet de onvel 
Carroll, Lewis 
Colum, • p. 
Defoe, Daniel 
Dodge, • H. 
Har ris, J. c. 
Hawt horne , N. 
i ngsley , Charles 
Kipling, Rudyard 
Kipling , Ru yard 
Kipling , Rudyard 
Lagerlof, Selma 
Lofting , HUgh 
1alory, Si:r T. 
Hulook , D. c. 
Ucoley, elen 




Scott, Sir • 
Spyri, Johanna 
Stevenson, R. L. 
Stevenson , • L. 
swift, Jonathan 
T\vain, ?.{ar k 
Twain, Mark 
Twain , Har k 
iggin, I{. ». 
fyss, J". D. 
l'repared by t he Bureau of Education----
· ashington, D. c. 
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FROM THE THIRD SIX WEEKS BULLETIN 
Selection of a Story5 
0 
In selecting a story to tell let us apply these tests : 
Is the ef'f'ect of the story helpful? Does it strengthen the 
imagination? Does 1t teac a right principle of aot1on? 
Does it inspire a love for the beautiful and true? Does 
it inspire reverence for the Creator and appreciation for 
the works of 1s hand'? Does it exemplify sane and happy 
living'? Does it teach neighborly kindness'? Will its tell-
ing make the child better and appier? I f th e story oalls 
for an aff i rma tive ans er to any of t hese questions, if, in 
other ords, its teachi ng is simple, pure, and true, then 
it is by all means or t hy of telling. 
The followi ng list should contain so e help for every 
teacher ~ 
Boy's Life 
The American Boy 
he Amerio n Girl 
Child Life 
Indian ua ture Myths 
Just Stories 
ERIODICAJ.S 
2 Park Avenue, e York, N.Y. 
F •• Owens PUb. co., 
Dannsville, .Y. 
F •• Owens b. co., 
Da nsville, N.Y. 
Rand 1 c_Tally & co. 
BIBLI OGRAP!IY 
J'ulia Darro v Cowles 
Annie 10.ingensmith 
Really Truly Fairy Tales Alpha Banta Benson 
5. 
The Art of Story Telling -- J'ulia Darrow Cowles 
Children's stories and How 
To Tell Them. 
For The Children's Hour 
Ho to Tell Stories 
to Children 
Stories to Tell 
to Children 
Stories The Iroquois 
Tell Their Children 
Story Lady's Book 
Alice i n · onderland 
East Qt the sun an 
est O' the !·~con 
Le ends of the Middle _ ges 
Uncle R nnis, His Sone s 
and 1 s S ying s 
Wiewa Stories 
Dr. Doolittle 
Root ba"o Stories 
Under t e Rowan Tree 
Old J other t est id 
An American Book or 
Golden Deeds 
Woutrian A. Bone 
Caroline s. Bailey 
Sara Cone Bryant 





H . A. Guerber 
Harris 
M. c. Judd 
A. Lofting 
earl San burg 
A. F. Brown 
T. W. Burgess 
.Tames aldwin 
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FROM THE FOURTH SIX n:EKS BULLETIN 
Rate of Reading 
The following table gives the numb ex· of words per 
minute that is commonly aooepted as average in oral and 
silent reading of material appropriate to the grade . 
They portray av rage and not ideal performances. At 
least half t e pupil~ in a grade should do as well or 
better tan these "norms". 
A VERAG · RA'l1E$ FOR O HAL .1 SILENT READING6 
TABLE XIII 
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·============================================== .. . 
• 
. . . . 
.• . 
lords per minute 
• 
: :B1irst: iddle; End :First: dle~ End :Middle . of of . of . or . of of . of . . . . . . • 
: grade: grade :grada:g ade:grada :grade:grade . • . r . • 2 2 2 3 3 3 4 . . . • .~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~.....;.;.~~_.;..~.:.-..--:..~_.;...__;;.._....;..~~~..;. 
52 ~ 62 # GS . 70 . ?5 . 80 . 85 • . • • . :oral Re dlng . . :~--~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~--~~--.....:...·~~-· -·~~~_;. 
:Silent Readin~: 70 
r . 90 
6. Stone -- Silent Readin. 
:110 :120 :140 :160 :180 . • 
FROM THE FIFTH SIX EKS BULLETIN 
Description of a irst Grade Room7 
OKLAHOMA 
AGllTCTILTnllE & MECUANlCAL COLLEG 
LIBRARY 
J'UL 17 1937 
Perhaps a description or a first-gr de room in the 
second month of school will give us an idea of the goal 
toward h ioh a f irst-grade teacher may work. She y not 
be able to reproduce all the ideas desori ed either as to 
physical oo dition or as to curricular a tainment, but soma 
she will be able to put into effeot. · his first- grade room 
is large and sun y . The walls are ·~in ed a so.1. t bro , the 
curtains are a cheert'ul blue, and there are rindow boxes 
filled rith ferns o.nd flo 1er1ng plants. On a ledge is a 
bowl of goldfish . The tables re low, a.nu around each are 
placed fou sm 11 ch irs. On the ~all are mounted pi tures 
of ohil ren's c ivities; a little gi · l 1 swing, a boy 
with his dog , and a small child knoeli eat the edge of a 
pon. pic ture m unted on a tag bo~r sho s a child start-
ing to school. B neath t he picture is :printed nJack is go-
ing to school. " J... framed picture oho s ,n Indi an near his 
r1re, and nother, a s cene i n tch harbo . .1: t tl c back 
of t 1e room ana. -xt cn i ng across t he major port i on of the 
all is a cupb a.rd ·i th i ndi vidu::i "'paces there ec.ch child 
deposits his eion&i ngs. On thi~ cupboard i s a portoble 
phonogt a_p rit~ a chart h ncinG above it entitled n sio 
Vie Like Best . " Hear this are an vel and a box of paints 
beari g the printed si 
7. 
Author - unknown. 
"Come a. d r int. n 
'I' •c.: .•c • •• • J.~·. ;•• 
• • L• •e,e L ., : •. • •.. • ... • ~ ~ J : , • • ~ • 
(.,:, . . ., . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. 
..... ,. ... , .~; !« ... ~-~- ··":~ 
• .. • (' ,,. ~ : : •• ,.,.. • ( (. : ... : t/ 
,.,. ... . . . .. . . . . . . ( , 
. J. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
·.::· .. : :.·. . . .. '. . . 
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Against t he wall are a toy table and chairs with 
dolls seated at the table, toy dishes are in a cupboard 
cabinet above an improvised cupboard made from a wooden 
box, children play i ng house. Spread out on on table are 
bog, s pap r and manila paper i n t wo sizes , large and small. 
e aniln paper is for dra i ng , and t e bogus paper for 
construction. Attractive boo~s for children are to be 
foun on another table, wi t h t he chai rs arrange 1n an 
int-ornial and inviting fas~ion. Some oft e books ob3erved 
are ttThe Three Little Pigs," 1 Peter Rabbit" , "Mot her Goose", 
nThe Here and Now Story Boo n, ''For D ys and ysn, and "A 
Child's Garden Verse" ere are numerous printe signs 
in th room. On one door is pl aced a placard be rin - the 
direction ° rn11 , and on another reads 111 e go to Assembly 
todayn . erhups t he most out 0 t andi ng fe tures are the 
various prtnte charts hangi ng ere and triere on the walls. 
Some ar mor e or less erm.anent, such as the calondo. at 
-the :front of t he room or t he chart entitle i nas 1 e May 
nou . ! long one bl ackboard ar c hung seven or ight charts. 
he first one lists the room duties ad t nt:ines of the 
ohi l d en p rformin t he • There ,as n cn.ntive t o ~ro. tch 
this :first chart very carefully beca so t i_ te.ac 1er told 
t he childr n at names :mi ht be cha ged ny day. Other 
charts contained 1ot er Goose r ~ ec, another as about 
crayolns, an se eral ,oncerne activities in w ich t he 
~roup par io ip tad. 
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In the back of the room is a store made by the group 
an called "The University Market". It is large enough 
to permit o~ actual buying and selling by t he children. 
A visitor entering this room would no doubt say to 
her .... elf, ttHere is a. room belonging to children and really 
used by children. The t eacher is a guide and helper 
rather t han a connnander .. '1 Certainly such a room provides 
varied and interesting experiences for tha pupils. th-
out a background of experiences, reading is meani ngless. 
11he equipment an organization of such a room t nds to 
promote t he acqu iring of experiences. such e periences 
lead to alert atti tude an to uosti ni 1g , nd so stimu-
late a desire to rea . ~i t h a background o experiences 
and a desire tor ad , the ohild is led n turally and 
eas ilJ into the process of reading . 
FROM THE SIXTH SIX VEEKS BULLETIN 
Minimum Essentials tor Promotion from Grade to Graue 
by 
Su erintenae·t and Teachers of stillwat r City Schools 
FIR 'T to SECON1.J 
READJH'G -
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Read 40 ords per minute with not more than 10% inaccur acy 
in Ei son Basic Reader. 
mmncs -
Kn "V initial sounds and common blends and end1ngs . 
ARITHMETIC -
Write through 100 by dicta tion . 
Count, read, and ~rite t hrougr~ 50 by 2s 
Coun.t, rea d, and ·.vri te t hrough 50 by 5s 
Two form reco511ition t hrough 10 
Writing of rro ds o_ t he numbers O t h1ough 5 
Underst&nding of O value 
Uss t e term tressed in this grade 
Vlrite legibly 
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ECO ID to THIRD 
REA.DING -
Know all initial consonant sounds, and such as sh, ch , th , 
bl, dr, oy, oi, ng 
Recognize sinple rhymi ng words. 
Know COJ:lillon e di ngs as; axne, in3, ang , ong , i B,ht , 1ne, 
ate, i sh 
Read 5 ords per mi1ute vit not more t han 10% inaccuracy 
in a standard second reader. 
Read and follow simple directio sin silent reading . 
Read ot 1 ss than t1ree second readers, t,o which a re 
adop t ed texts . 
ARITHI ...!.TIC -
Read ad ~rito nULtbors to 100 
Rav automatic control o all dui ion aud subtraction 
f acts that i volv• all one di git numbers. 
SPELLD 
Spel l u·o y phon tic ords or not more th n rour l etters. 
NOTE: Chilurcn s 10 lu not be hel d ba ck o f ure in 
s pelling alone . 
T ~GU E -
Reproduce a simpl story. 
Use p ~riod and que tio marks corr ,ctly. 
Writ sinple e tences . 
TYPIST 
A. L. Wright 
515 lester st . 
